
 
 

Poster Discussion and Poster Presentation Guidelines 
 
Guidelines for Recording your Poster Presentation 
Poster Presenters have three option to add a short audio file (up to 5 minutes) to accompany their poster presentation: 
 

• Option 1 (Preferred Format) - Zoom: Record audio and video synced with your presentation file in Zoom  
• Option 2 - Microsoft PowerPoint: Record audio to your presentation in Microsoft PowerPoint  
• Option 3 – Audio recording on iPhone: Record audio file on your mobile phone to accompany poster 

Option 1 (Preferred Format) - Zoom: Record Audio (up to 5 minutes) and Video Synced with Poster 

1. Install the Zoom.us software or application on your computer or device from http://zoom.us/download. Once 
the application has installed, click Sign In (for existing account users) or Sign up free to create an account. 

2. From the main Zoom window, click Meetings in the top 
navigation menu. 

3. In your Personal Meeting window, click Start. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4. Join Audio by either using a microphone or headset through your computer, or calling in 
through your cell phone. 

5. With the Zoom meeting window open, hover your mouse over the bottom of the window. You 
should see the menu bar below. 

 

6. Click the Start Video button to capture yourself on video while speaking. 

7. Click the Record button to start your audio and video recording. If you see an upward triangle, that 
indicates you have additional options. Make sure you select Record to this Computer. Your 
presentation may be up to 5 minutes long. 
 

8. You can pause or stop your recording at any point during the presentation. Clicking End 
Meeting will stop the recording as well. 

http://zoom.us/download


9. Either before or after you start your recording, select Share Screen 
to select and start sharing the screen with your poster. Once you 
start sharing your screen, the menu will move to the top of your 
screen. You can start your recording after sharing your screen by 
going to More and selecting Record. 

10. To stop your audio/video recording, click Stop Recording, then 
Stop Sharing your Screen. After your recording is complete, go to Meetings (1) at the top of the 
Zoom window. To see your recordings, click on the tab labeled Recorded (2). After you select the 
presentation you want to view, click Open (3). This will open the folder where the recording is 
saved. By default, the recordings are saved in your Documents folder in a sub-folder called 
Zoom. 

 
11. If you recorded to the Zoom Cloud, clicking open will redirect you to your Zoom web account. Verify that your 

client has been upgraded to a supported version before you start the meeting. The supported versions are: 
Windows: Version 4.0.25513.0228 or later and Mac: Version 4.0.25513.0228 or later. 
 

12. Please rename the “Zoom” file (MP4 format) to “ASCO20_YourLastName” then 
upload to ASCO’s Speaker Center website. 
 

Troubleshooting Common Issues in Zoom: 
• Audio Issues: Before starting your presentation, test the audio by selecting Test Speaker and Microphone, and 

follow the instructions on the screen. 

 

  

 

 

• Video Issues: Make sure your camera is turned on, plugged in, and selected in Zoom by choosing the video icon. 
If it is not, use the drop down to select the correct camera. If the camera is turned on, make sure nothing is 
blocking the camera view. If using an external web camera, try connecting it to a different USB port and repeat 
steps. 
 

 
 
 

Option 2 – Microsoft PowerPoint: Record audio to your poster in Microsoft PowerPoint  
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https://asco.confex.com/asco/2020/gateway.cgi


1. Setup Your Microphone: Before you start to record audio inside PowerPoint, start 
off by making sure that your microphone is plugged in and ready to record. 
Whether you're on Windows or macOS, you'll want to access the audio device 
settings and set your default microphone.  

2. To record narrations in PowerPoint, start off by finding the Slide Show tab on 
PowerPoint's ribbon. Click on the Slide Show tab to change the available options.  

 

 

3. Make sure that you start on the first slide in PowerPoint to record audio and timings for the entire presentation. Click 
Record Slide Show and a new window will pop up with two options to set before you start recording: 

o Slide and animation timings: Leave this option checked if you want to setup the timings for your slides. 
This option allows you to sync up your narration with slides. Recommendation is to leave this on. 

o Narrations, ink, and laser pointer: Leave this option checked to record audio narrations, even if you 
don't plan to use ink or the pointer to add illustrations. 

Leave both options checked to record audio narrations and synchronize slide change timings. 

 

 

 

 

 

4. Make sure you're ready before you press Start Recording. As soon as you click on it, PowerPoint will begin to record 
your screen and audio. Your presentation may be up to 5 minutes long. 
 

5. Once you start recording, PowerPoint will go into a full screen presentation view. It also begins recording audio from 
your microphone.  

 
o In the upper left corner of the window, you'll see a Recording window with a 

runtime counter and other buttons. Use this to keep track of the length of 
your presentation. 

o When you're finished, click on the X button in the upper right corner of the Recording window to complete 
the audio recording. 
 

 

 

 

6. Export Presentation as a Video: Once your presentation is complete, export the PowerPoint as a video to be 
uploaded to ASCO. Make sure that the export options look like the screenshot below. The “Use Recorded Timings 
and Narrations” option is the most important. Name the file: “ASCO20_YourLastName” then upload to ASCO’s 
Speaker Center website. 
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Option 3 – Record Audio on your phone to accompany your poster file  
Instructions for recording a voice memo on an iPhone are included below. Android users can download a Google Recorder 
app with similar functionality and audio output. 

 
1.  Select “Voice Memos” on your iPhone:  

 
 
 

2. To start recording (up to 5 minutes long), click the red circle.  
Tip: After hitting record, pause for at least 3 seconds before you start 
speaking.  

 
3. To finish your recording, hit the red button again to stop. Then press “Done.” You will be prompted to enter a 

name for you recording - use “ASCO20_YourLastName” as your filename.  
 

4.    Export Your File:  
o From the main screen click on the name of the audio file you would like to export.  
o Click the export icon.  
o Select the Mail icon to email the file to yourself. You will need to upload this with your poster to ASCO’s 

Speaker Center website. 
 
 
Best Practices and Tips When Recording 
Creating good quality audio is all in the details. Please follow the steps below to ensure your audio is clear.  
 
Before You Record:  

• Find a quiet place where you can control the environment.  
• Mute computers, cell phones, etc.  
• Avoid public areas where background noise may be present.  
• Be prepared and have an outline of your submission ready before recording.  
• Hold or place the device 6-12 inches away from and slightly to the side of your mouth (or rest it on a table below 

you).  
• Maintain the same distance from the mic throughout your recording.   
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